Formulated with the highest levels of active ingredients, each facial includes a
personal Skin Instant® analysis and a tailored treatment program.
For immediate and long-lasting results, the Remodeling Face® system is an ideal
addition to any facial treatment. This system uses advanced, high-performance
technology, combining the power of four electronic currents to visibly tone and
tighten skin.

age defy | for mature, pigmented, and devitalized skin

A complete treatment that exfoliates, lifts, ﬁrms, resculpts, and protects your
skin from external aggressions. Combining two highly active boosters rich in
microcrystalline algae, silk extracts, and natural amino acids with the use of the
Remodeling Face® system reveal a ﬁrmer, brighter, and more youthful
appearance.

triple lift | lifting and toning for slackened skin
custom | individual restoration for all skin types

1 | 1.5 hours

A highly personalized treatment to leave your skin glowing and beautiful like
never before. Following a Skin Instant® analysis, a custom course of products
are selected uniquely for you. This deeply restorative skin therapy is suited for
all skin types, delivering immediate and positive results.

men’s tune-up | customized for individual needs

1 | 1.5 hours

1 hour

Bid needles farewell with this ‘’notox’’ treatment designed to be an alternative to
ﬁllers and cosmetic procedures. Using revolutionary electrospinning
technology, similar to 3D printing, an incredible ﬁber patch of 80% hyaluronic
acid is applied to targeted areas to address ﬁne lines and wrinkles, resulting in
immediately visible results. This facial is an intense, regenerating treatment
and dramatically plumps, ﬁrms, and hydrates your skin.

enhancements
the city peel | illuminating and firming

1 hour

The ultimate skincare treatment to instantly brighten, smooth and tighten your
skin for a radiant glow. This pioneering facial uses the revered P50V mask to
dramatically reduce imperfections and ﬁne lines, balancing skin tone and
revealing a clearer, younger-looking complexion.

2 hours

Restore contours and reﬁne your face’s natural shape with this complete
skincare treatment. A highly effective combination of active ingredients,
intensive sculpting massage, and the Remodeling Face® system provide visible,
instant lifting and tightening of the skin.

Focused on the health of your skin, this fully customized treatment is tailored to
your individual characteristics. Using raw, active ingredients to purify, balance,
and restore, this treatment increases vitality and clarity.

second skin | anti-aging alternative to facial fillers

2 hours

30 minutes
Module Electroporation + Cocktail d’Actifs Regenerants
Remodeling Face® System

